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Ex-Gov. Vance is lecturing in Vir-

ginia with great success.

A white sparrow recently made its

appearance near Monroe.
L*X ' "

A telegraph office is to be opened in

Asheville.

An attempt to organise a company of
"'Regulators" to represent this county

at the Mecklenburg Centennial is
spoken of.

*

Archbishop McCloskey of New York

is to be made a cardinal. There has
never before been a cardinal in Amer-

ica. - \u25a0 ' /

Rev. J. M. Atkinson, D. D., has re-

signed the pastorate of the Presbyterian
Church in Raleigh.

The firm of W. G. Harden & Co has
dissolved partnership. Harden has
opened in the Patterson house on the
corner ofNorth and West streets. Uncle
Bob remains at the old stand.

A. V. Sulivan, a highly respected cit-

izen of High Point, shot himself through
the head on Friday, 12th inst. Pecuni-
ary embarrassment is supposed to have
led to the act.

Oar enterprising young merchant Mr.
A. B. Tate has "gone up"?a few feet.
He has elevated his residence some
four or Ave feet and added a front piaz-
za, thereby much improving its appear-
ance. Who says our town is finished I

Bro. Mills with his orphan troupe
gave one ofhis pleasant entertainments
at Company Shops a few nights since,
which was well attended, aud much
appreciated,

We did not learn how much was real-
ised.

? The Raleigh Light Infantry have se-
cured tents, and will provide them-

selves with the regular camp equipage
for the Graud Centennial campaign at

Charlotte, and for the first time will be

instructed in the important duties of a

soldiers life?camp and guard duty.

Still it rains nothing like it within the
memory ofthe oldest inhabitant. Fine for
ducks and turnip greens, however. It is

high time the gardens were all made,
but many ofthem have not, as yet, had a

spade in them. We hope our farmers
tpok advantage of the recent short in-
terval of dry weather to get their spring
oats sown.

_ -

- . \u25a0

When we consider the prevalence of

the custom to dub everybody who went

to the wars with the title of Captain,
Colonel, General, etc., there is a pecu-

liar appropriateness in the following

resolution, which was introduced at a

meeting of Confederate soldiers at At-

Atlauta, Georgia, the other day:

Resolved, That the President appoint
a committee of one to inquire into

the matter of whether there were any
surviving privates of the war.

The Central Executive Committee
of the connty ofMecklenburg have ap-
pointed Messrs. Jas. A. Graham. Thos.
M. Holt, A. G. Moore, E. 8. Parker,
R. D. Wade, and L. 8. Holt, as an Ex-

ecutive Committee for the county of

Alamatee, to aid in the celebration of

the 100th, anniversary of the Mecklen-
burg Declaration of Independence, tobe

held in Charlotte on the 20th of May,

next.
The members of the committee are

requested to assemble at the office of
James A. Graham, tomorrow for con.
sulfation. * 1

Bro. Mills' action in refusing to re-
ceive the SSOO, realized by the Wilson
lottery, and tendered him for the bene-

fit ofthe Orphan Asylum,. has excited
considerable comment. Ifthere is any

fault to be found in this connection it
mutt be laid upon the Grand ILodgeof
A. F. k, A. M., ofNorth Carolina, and
not upon Bro. Mills. ....

Thai body, at its last annual commu-
nication In Raleigh, passed, unanimous-
ly, a resolution condemning and disap-
proving ot supporting our Orphan Asy-
Jum by gambling.

The raising of the tax on whiskey
from seventy to ninety cents seems to
have had a depressing influence upon
the trade.

We have no doubt, however, that a
little judicious advertising would bene-
fit the manufacturers in this county, es-
pecially Col. Jeiry Holt. We are satis*
fled, that if his old, befoie-the-war pa-
trons knew that the old gentleman him-
self was at it again, mannfketuring the
"weed" iu the same old way, in all its
purity and sweetness, he could not
supply the demand.

FATAI, ACCIDENT ON THE NORTII CAR-
OLINA RAILROAD.? Last Wednesday
about one o'clock a distressing accident
occurred at GibsoifVille,resulting in the
death of one person and the serious in-
jury ot two others.

The engine and tender of the material
train had been detached from the re-
mainder of the train for the purpose of
running down to Company Shops. On
the engine were Messrs. Woinble, Blake
and Witherspoon. Mr. "Woinble, who
is a clerk in the depot at Greensboro
and who was on his way to the Shops
on busness was sitting in the engineer's
seal, Mr. Blake was running theengiue
standing in front of the furnace door,
and Mr. Witherspoon was sitting on
the fireman's box. Three colored
men were on the tender. They were
running backwards and had left Gib-
sonville only about a quarter of a mile
when the teuder, which was empty of

both wood and water and consequently
easily jolted, was by some means not
yet ascertained, bnfc?probably by
a defective joint between the bars
thrown from the track
lyngso, for some yards, it is thougat the
engine ran up on the front trucks Of
the teuder,and turned itself completely
over and off the track, down a slight
embankment. The top of the boiler
was thrown oft and the three men on
the engine were all badly scalded. Mr.
Womble died about 7 o'clock the same

evening. Mr. Blake is still in a very
critical condition. Mr. Witherspoon is
not dangerously but very painfuly hurt.

One of the colored men 011 the tender
was right badly bruised by the fallbut is
not seriously'hurt, the others escaped

uninjured.
Under the engine were found Mr.

Womble's shoe and stocking where his
foot was caught and ho had contrived
somehow or other to slip his foot from

tiiem leaving the skin lianging to them.
The skin of his thumb with tho nail,
was found near the engine, it was slip-
ped from the flesh, as neatly as if it
had been a glove finger and was unbro-
ken when found.

No blame is attached to any one on
the engine.

We mentioned iu our last issue,
that the Supreme Court had rendered 1
its decision confirming the lease of the
North Carolina Railroad, and affirming
the right of the lessees to alter the
guage of the whole, or auy part of the
road,

As soon as this decision was rendered
the Richmond & Danville Railroad
Company probably fearing further in-
terference and delays, went to work
and changed their guage from Greens-
boro to Charlotte from four feet eight
inches to five feet, thereby malting it
conform to the guageof their own road.
While the change was being effected
the legislature was hard at work upon
a bill to prevent it, and succeeded in
getting it passed, just in time?to be
too late.

The change was already made. We
understand that the Company is now at

work upou tho Salem branch, changiug
its guage, and that all the officers have
absconded, so that ifan attempt to re-
strain should be made, there is no one
upCn whom service could be had.

How the fight is to end we cannot

conjecture. We arc free to say, how-
ever, that we cannot see far enough in-
to a millstone to prophesy any good re-

sults that are to flow from this change
for North Carolina.

The Greensboro Patriot of the 7th
says: A daring robbery was committed
on Saturday nijht last in this place.
Col. W. S. Rankin, as he was going
home from his store, about nine o'clock,

was attacked, at the junction of Edge-
worth and Gaston streets, by two per-

sons?knocked down and robbed of
SISOO. The Colonel was badly but not

seriously hurt. This is the boldest rob-
bery ever perpetrated iu this place, and
we would like to see the ?coundrels
brought to justice.

The Colonel offers $250 for the arrest
ofthe robbers, and we have no doubt a

liberal reward will also be offered by
the city. \

The Greensboro Gift Concert has been
postponed, and only for a few days, as
we are informed. The drawing was to

have been bad on the 17th, but. owing
to the failure on the part of agents

throughout the State to make their re-

turns, caused by the change ot guage of
the N. C. R. R., from Greensboro to

Charlotte and the consequent irregu-
larity ofthe trains, the management deem
ed it prudent to postpoue, so that all
might have a fairshowing.

Somebody will get richer and an im-
mense number a little poorer
it does come-off. !

Last Wednesday being St. Patrick's
day was celebrated by Irishmen in Wil-
mington, Charlotte, and various other
points in the State, processions were
the order of the day.

The Canadians living near Hender-
son have a Grange numbering 40 mem-
bers.

LEGISLATIVE SUMMARY.? BiIIcallings eon
veutlon to assemble on the 6th of September
1875 lias passed both houses.

Bill restoring to the University of N. C., the
land scrip_fuud has passed both houses and is
i>ow, a law.

Bill to prevent the change of guage of all
railroads in the State has passed both houses.

Bill changing the time of holding elections
in the State from the first Thursday in August
to Tuesday aftei the first Monday in Novem-
ber .passed both houses.

Bill requiring magistrates to give bond failed
in the house. <l/

The General liquor prohibition bill which
gives to all communities in the State a right to
vote upon the question of license or no license
passed its several reading in the Senate after
amendments suiking out various counties.

The Legislature adjourned siue die at 12
o'clock M. yesterday.

MR. EDITOR: ? No doubt all your
readers who feel any concern for the
educational interests of the State, will
be pleased to see that our Legislature
has at last, after very strongt>pposition,
by certain parties passed tbf bill re-
storing the land scrip fund given by
Congress for the benefit of an agricul-
tural college. This fund was invested
by Lassiter, the then Treasurer of the
Board of Trustees of the University,
under the advice of certain members
ot the Board, in special tax bonds and
was almost entirely lost, as the bouds
were not recognised by the State. I
cannot see how any friend of the people
or ofeducation could oppose the resto-
ration ofthis fund. The question was
plain and simple. Shall wo return it
to the University and thereby enable
the sons of the State to be educated by
it, or shall we, ignoring the interest of
this class and crippling the cause of
education within our borders, remain
naclive, refuse to do anything with the

fund, and allow Congress to recall it.
Then of course a tax would liave lo be
levied to raise the whole, amount at
once, and it would also be an acknowl-
edgement that North Carolina would
not remain true to her pledges; for
there were certain conditions annexed
to the gift of this land scrip, and those
conditions and terms were agreed to
when it was accepted by tho State.

As I understand the bill just passed,
it gives certificates of indebtedness of
tho Slate, to the amount of 812/i.OOO, to
the Trustees of tho University and en-
gages to pay the interest annually. At
the same time these Trustees are direct-
ed to destroy the worthless bonds in
which this sc.ip had been invested.
This is certainly 110 recognition of the

1 special tax bouds. I cannot see how it
can be so construed by any one. It
gives to tho cause ot educatiou tho sum
ol $75000.00 annually. How small a
tax would be required to raise that sum.
The taxable property of tho Slate is
valued at about $42,500,000. To raiso
$7500.00 would only require a tax ofsix
ten thousandth ot one per cent. 011 each
SIOO.OO worth of property. Can wo not
easily pay as small a sum lor the
education ot our children, especially
when we consider that itis to give them
practical instruction in agriculture and
the mechanic arts, branches that have,
heretofore been too much neglected in
the education of our youth. It will bo
to educate farmers.and every one must
see the advantage of one educated
farmer in each conuruuity. llow soon
his theoretical ideas mix with the more
practical ones of the man who has been
all his life at the plow handle, each
learning from the other, and the farming
interests of the whole section arc bene-
fited thereby.

As the General Assembly have done
their part it now devolves upon the trus-
tees to do theirs. This I believe thev
will do. It is proposed, as I understand,
to open in a very short time?perhaps
this summer?the agricultural college
at the University, and to add the other
branches as soon-as circumstances and
money will justify,and we may soon hope
to see its deserted walls peopled with

the happy youths ot her state and the

whole southern country; and its beau-
tiful grounds again blossoming as in
days of yore.

Politics was the cause of its death in
1868, but that incubus hp been remov-
ed ; so that its portals may be again
thrown open to those seeking an educa-
tion. The present board is compost d
of both democrats and rebublicans, so
that it cannot be said that it is under
political control.

Will not the alumni of the University
and other friends of education through-
out the state come to its aid and give of
their means to revive our once proud
institution. Nearly all the northern
colleges have large endowments. Then
why should our University languish
for lack ofmeans. None are too poo.
to give a little. It was ouc<s an honor
to the State and will be so again.

No one who has spent any time with-
in the classift shades of the old Universi-
ty and met there the honored Swain and
Mitchell and Phillips and Fetter and
other ot the instructors wJO presided in
its palmiest days,can keep from loving it
and praying for the early arrival of the
day when it soon shall be opened,its old
pestige restored and tho village of
Chapel Hill again resound with tno joy-
ous and happy Voices of the students.
Everv graduate from its sacred walls
hopes for that day and this may account
tor the interest manifested by

Yours &c ,

ALUMNUS.,

~~

niKKIBD.

Atthe residence of the bride in this county, on

the 14th Inst., by W. H. Loy. Eso., Mr. Jo-epii
C. Thompson, to Miss, Caroline 11. Thotnjxton.

DIED.
Died, In this counly on the 16th, lust., Mis.

Elizabeth Stradex wife of A,. Strader, in the

I 55nd year of her age. She has been greatly
I articled for sevwal years and bore fcer trials

with christian fortitude. She was a devoted
' member of the Christian Chnrch at Union in

this county. Funeral services by Rev. A. Isely,
and Rev. D. A. Lopy.

At his residence In this county, on the 12th
inst, Joel M. Phillips, in the fifty-filth year of
his age.

PERSONS

Having claims against th& County of Ala-
mance are ?requested to present them to the
Register of Deeds before the first Monday in
May, 1875. "

\
By order of the Board of Commissioners

T. 0. McLEAfI, Clerk.
feb 9-3 m ,

COMMERCIAL

Graham Maiket.

COniIECTED WEEKLY BY

SCOTT & DONNVIiIi,

Tuesday, Mar. 23, 1875.

Apples, dried, ¥ lt> «... B<Blo
?' green, bushel, 1.50

Beans, basil 1.25(8)1.50

Butter V II) 25(5)30
Beeswax V lb 25
Bacou- r» lb iaK<®ls -

" shoulders, ¥tb 10@12^
" hams ... 15@1«

Beef tl 11> s<S>6
Blackberries dried,... 7@B
Bark, sasafrsis rocts ¥ 1b 4a5
Castings, old lb,. . 1
Cloth, tow and crotion, yd 20a25
Corn bush. 90@1.00
Chickens each 20@25
Cotton, lint, "Vlb 14<®L4J^

in seed ' 04
Clover seed,, V bushel 8.00®9.00
DucUs Vpair/. *? 30@80 -

E;jgs V doz 20
Flour, family V bbl... 7.00(87.50

suprVbbl. 6.50@7.00
Feathers >' lb 30<ffi50
Furs, rabbit, t* dozen, 25(»30

" opossum, each, 05,® 10
" muskrat " 10@!5
" miuk " 80(5>2.50 .
?' cooa " 25®3<K,.-

fox " ao@so
" house eat "

...... 05<ffil0
" otter ....; ... ..... 3.00a5.00

Hay V 100 lb SOaflO
Hides, greeeu, ¥ lb 05<®00

?' dry, Vlb 12<S>15
Lardtf tb 10@30
Meal, corn, f* lt> 2a2W
Oats, seed V bush.
Unions V bush 75(5)1.00

" sets t' quart 06®10
Peas V bush I.oo® 1.25
Potatoes, irish Hbush.., 1,00(8)1.25

" sweet " 75(81.00
Pork "P tb 08(810

Peaches; dried, peeled 15(8)20
" " unpeeled 06(808

Ra<*s t 1 lb 02#8W
Shingles thousand 2.50(85.00

Tallow V It. 08(810
Wood V cord . .2.00(82,50 i

C omimny [Hhops Harkct.
CORRECTED WEEKLY BT V ;

J. Q. OAXT & CO.
Tuesday, Mar. 23, 1875.

Apples, dried, V lb 9@ll
" green, tfbushel.. 1.28(81.50

Beans V bushel 1.00@1.25
Butter V lb .*.... 25
Beeswax V lb J55
Bacon, sides, tf It) 12}^@15

i' ehotiiders, 10(5>12}£
" hams, 15@17

Beef V lb 5#6
Blackberrie«e V It) 7@B

*

Corn bushel, 90® 1.00
Chickens, each,...'. 15(825
Cabbage, y head 2(87

Cotton, lint, 18^(814
Clover seed V bushel 8.00(89.00

Ducks V pair 80@40
Eggs, ? doz... ." 15 a 20
Flour, family, V barrel . 6.75

" super. " 6.50
Feathers, new, V tb 60
Furs, rabbit, t' doz 25

"
oppossuir, each, salo

" musk rat " 10al5
'? mink " 20a2.50
" coon " 25
"

fox
" 20a25

Hides, green, per lb BaßJf
?' dry, " 12a15

Lard per tb 15a17
Onions per bushel 75a80

" setts per bushel 2.00
Oats per bushel 75a00
Peas per bushel 1.00
Potatoes, irish, per bushel 1.00a125

" sweet, per bushel 75a1.00
Peaches, dried, per lb peeled... 15a20

? -U- 11
-?-

J " unpeeled, 8
Pork per lb Baßkj
Tallow per lb Balo

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

gAKAND FIXTURES FOR BALE.

Iwish to change my business, and will sell
cheap, uiy Bar aud Fixtures, consisting of all
necessary furniture for a complete Bar. Also
one Bagatelle Table, one set of oyster plates,
with alcohol lamps. My license will be out
the Ist of April. I wish to sell before then. I
will also sell cheap a pair of fine heavy

Wagon Horsey
together with an excellent two-horse wagon
and good harness.

Until I effect a sale I may be fonnd at my old
stand, on the Court House square, Just the
same. &

JOHN HUTCIIISOw,
Graham, N. C.

The undersigned, having closed his Hotel in
Graham, desires to return his thanks for the I
liberal patronage he received while landlord.
He part i with his guests with pleasant recol-
lections of past associations, and hopes to
mQet them often, and to learn of their ever
continued welfare ; though his relation to them
may never be that of landlord again. He
wisnes to inform jhepublic that he has opened a

mvwi weMg«G

in the building formerly used as a hotel at
Company Shops, where he will be glad to see
his old friends, and where those heretofore in
the babit*>f stopping with him, can find accom-
modation. At his Boarding house, meals and
lodging can be obtained when it suits the pro-
prietor to furnish them, at terms to be regula-
ted by special contract In each case.

JOHN H. KLAPP.
March 16th, 1975. tf

a

notice.
Application will be made, at the office of the

North Carolina Rail Road Company in thirty
days from date, for the isseu of a duplicate of
certificate No. 1507 dated, May 11th, 1066, for
two Shares of Stock in said Company, the
original being lost or mislaid, this March Uth,

'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

GRIFFIN SELLERS.

JUBT RECEIVED.

Two Hogsheads old fashioned Cuban Mo-
lasses. New crop.

W R. ALBRIGHT.

King Alfonso
is giving the Carlists a lively time, and

A B. TATE & CO.,
ix»'
at the'old stand of Murray <fe Tat®, In Graham,
arc giving aH wbotrv to undcraell thein a lively
time. Affon-oand Tate <fe Co.,are both bound
to succeed. Tate & Co. will buy at the highest
price* all you have to sell, and at the lowest
price* sell you all you want to buy.

gCOTT & DON NELL,

f ?>;, GRAHAM, N. O,

Boy and sell

COTTON. COR*. FI.OVR. BACON
LAID. AND ALLKIND*O*

COt7NTBV;PROD<TCB,
feb. 16-2 m J

ADNERTISEMENTS.

F. JONES & SONS,

GRAHAM, N. C.,

Buggy and Carriage Makers,
Are prepared to'flll at the shortest notice J

all orders in their" line. Repairing promptly
and neatly done, at

MODERATE RATES.

They also keep constantly on hand for sale
at their bliop, an assortment of
Iraa, Nails, Baggy Material, Prepar-

ed Palatal aHfston, V

Ploaghn, aad Coflins.

Any style of coffin furnished at two honrs
notice. All kinds of produce taken at market
prices.

We are thankful for past patronage, and
hope to merit Its continuance.

feb 16-2 m

New Drug Store.

DR. J.* 8;~ MURPHY
*

Respectfully notifies the public that lie has
opened a complete and well Ailed DRUG
STROE at

Company Shops,
where anything kept In a well ordered Drug
Store may l>e found.

The physicians of the county and the public
generally, are invited to patronize this new
enterprise. An experienced druggist?a regu-
lar graduate in pharmacy, is in charge, so that
physicians and the public may rest assured
that all prosolptions and orders will be cor-
rectly and carefully filled.

Prices as reasonable as can be afforded,
feb 16-2 m

Pumps! Pumps!!
?: o:

THOMAS 8. ROBERTSON,
Company Shops, N. C.,

is manufacturing and selling the best and
CHEAPEST PVipP*

ever Offered to the people of this State. These
pumps are as duraye as wooden pumps can be
made. They are easy as any one wanting
water could wish. They are sold as cheap as
any one who proposes to buy could ask.

tumps delivered anywhere on short notice.
Each pump warranted. The manufacturer
refers to every pump of his iu use. Not one
has ever failed.

feb 28-ly

P. R. HARDENT
Graham, N. C..

DEALER IH

Dry-Goods Groceries,
HARDWARE,

Drug*, Medicines, Paints, Oils, Dye-Stuffs, I
Clothing; Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes,

Rabfcer*. Tskaws, Cigar*, Seeds, Teas,

KEROSENE OIL, CROCKERY,

Earthenware,Glassware,Coffees, Spices

Grain, FJoor,Farming Implements,
fob 16-ly

MURRAY'S

OLD STAND,
Keep constantly on hand

D R Y-O OODI, OROCERIEI,

QUEENS WARE. ROOTS, AND

SHOES, PIECE GOOBS,

. AC., IcC.

All of which we will sell u low as can be
had elsewhere, for

Cash or Barter.
Allkinds of produce wanted. Look at our

stock, comparo with others and buy if you
will. ....

W. G. HARDEN.
feb 9-3 m

Q.EORGE W. LONG, M. D.,

PHTIIHAIaa4

Graham, N. t>.,
professional services to the pub-

lit;. Office and residence at the " Graham
Hlrh Scuool buildings where be may be found,
night or day. ready to attend all calls, unless
professionally engaged,

feb SMy

New Goods.
\u25a0Mr

W.R. ALBRIGHT,
(at Bason's old stand,)

GRAHAM, N. C.,

Dealer la
DRY-MOODS, NOTIONS. HATS

SHOBS, \u25ba OROCERIRS,

HARD. WARE, QUE ENS-WARM, *c.

Having bought goods on favorable terms 1
will sell cheap for cash or barter. Polite and
attentive clerks to wait on customers and show
goods to all.

Qaick falea aad Saaall Praflta

will make money. Call and examine If you
do not buy. It can do no harm.

feb 23-Sm

Land Sale.
k,

?:o:

On Saturday, April the 10th, 18TO, I will
sell at the Court House door In Graham, to the
highest bidder, for cash, one tract of laud in
the county of Alamaiioe, on the waters of
Rock Creek, adjoining the lands of William
Webster, Milton Lojr, William Sharpc and
others, containing one hundred and seventy
acres. It is known as the Brower tract, and
is the same conveyed by Levi Isely to Julian
Isely, and by him conveyed to the undersigned.
No doubt about the title.

JAMES E. BOYD.
March

DISTILLS*FOR SALE, v \u25ba ;

Capacity eighty gallons per day. Also
twenty-five barrels pure Coru Whiskey, made
from corn malt. '

HUTCHISON *CO.
Address

W. R. ALBRIGHT,
feb 23 Graham, N. C.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

88
Dr. J. Walker's California Yin*

egar Bitters aro a purely Yegetabto
preparation, made chielly from tbo na-
tive herbs found on tbo lower ranges of
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, tbo medicinal properties of,which

aro extracted therefrom without tbo uso
of Alcohol. Tbo question is almost
daily asked, "What is the causo of tho
unparalleled success of VISBGAR Brr-
TEUS!" Our answer is, that they removo
the cause of disease, and tho patient re-
covers his health. They are the great
blood purifierand a fife-giviug principle,
a perfect Renovator and Invjgorator
of the system. Never before in tho
history of tho world bos a medicine been
compounded possessing the remarkable
qualities of VFKKOAR BITTHB® ID healing tbo
sick of every disease man is heir to. Tbey
are a gentle Purgative aa well as ft Tonic,
reUering Congestion or Inflammation of
the Liver ana Visceral Organs, in Bilious
Diseases. ..

The properties of Dit. WAL^X'S
VINEGAR BITTKRS are Aperient, Diaphoretic,
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic,
Sedative, Counter-irritant, 6udorific, Alter*-
tive, and Anti-Bilious.

It. H. MCDONALD <& CO..
Druggists and Gen. Agts_ Son Oanoiseo,
and our. of Waahlrfgton Charity SU? N. T.

fcUby tUßriipU ai^Dtslen.

NOTffCE-.
?:o:

?

In pursuance of an order of the Superior
Court of Alamance county, Iwill, on

Tuesday, April 20th, 1875,
at Jerry Lee's store, in Caswell county, sel(
the followingreal property, to wit:One tract of land in Cuswcll county adjoin-
ing the lands of Jerry Lee, Wood Covington
and others, containing one hundred acres.
One other tract of land In Caswell county ad-
joining the lands of L. Borland and others,
containing twenty-three and one-half acres.

AND
,

~

at tho late residence of Jacob Summers, de-
ceased, In Alamance county, on

TUESDAY, APkIL 37th, IN7S-

Iwill sell one traet of land In Alamance coun-
ty, on the waters of Travis Creek, adjoining
the lands of Daniel Ticket and others, contain-
ing one hundred and seventy-fire acres.

The above described real property was in the
division of the lands of Jacob Summers,deceas
ed, allotted to the heirs of Andrew Summers.

TBHMS Ten per cent cash, balance of
purchase money secured, by bond with stiffl
cient surety, payable at six months.

E. 8. PARKER, >

mar 9-tf Commissioner.

<PWO VALUABLE FARMS

For Sale.
Having a large quantity of land, I wish to

dispose of the following described plantatione:
First:?'The farm known as the Kutfiii Quar-

ter place, situated In Alamance county on the
waters of Haw river and Big Alamance, con-
taining

Two Hundred and Seventy
Acres, ?

one third timber, the balance In ft fine state of
cultivation Upon this fftrm, which Is conve-
niently and healthfully located, two miles
south of Graham, the .county seat, is a fine
young orchard consisting of ISOO young fruit
trees, of choice varieties, carefully selected ; ft

pood dwellng-house and all necessary ou'
houses for troper*. tenants, or laborers.?lu
every w»y ft desirable farm. " 1 V

Second The farm known as the Boon
place containing

Two Hundred and Seventy-
Three . Acres, ».

r V
lying four miles south of Company Shops, on
the waters of Big Alamance within a tew hun-
dred yards of Alamance Factory. Of this
farm ftbout one half Is cleared, ftnd in K fine
state of cultivation, the balance in original
growth. Upon It are two homesteads, both of
which are comfortable ftnd oowrenleotiy loca-
ted.

These farms are adapted to the growth of
grain of ail kinds, tobacco, clover ftnd grasses.
Upon each are large meadows, In good condi-
tion. \u25a0\u25a0 ,

I also wish to sell a
Valuable Water power,

on Haw river, attached to which are about
forty acres at land ; <sr as much as may ho
desired. This valuable property la on both
sides of Hsw river eight miles from Mebane*-
ville, on the N. C. Railroad, and Is improved
to the following extent t

There is an excellent dam, recently Aid sub-
stantially built, aflordfng a head of water,
unfailing, ftnd sufficient to run any quantity
and quality of machinery. Eligible utes on
both sides of the river. Thre is a grist and
taw mill in operation, a good store house, mil-
ler's bouse,aad some than ties.

Terms made easy. For particulars address
either myself, or K. 8, Parker, attorney at law,
Graham r. 0., Alamance county, N, C.

W. R. ALBIGHT.
Ifthe above described water power is not

soon sold I would like a partner, or partners
with some capital, to engage In manufactur-
ing. .

W. 8. A.

J- -A.-
Attorney &Counsellor fitLaw,

YKNCXYYILUI,tr. c.
\ GRAHAM A GRAHAM,

Associate Counsel,

DRAHAM HIGH SCHOOL.'
Vj \u2713

BEY. D. A. LONG, A. M., FrincipftL
BF.NJ. F. LONG, A. 8.,
REV. WM. W. -STALET, A. R,
MM HATJ. IK BOTD.

Session opened August Wth. 1874, closes
Vfty 37th, l«fc Board *8 to tlOper month,
(everything furnished.)

Tuition ftnd Incidental expenses, HOO to
ti.SO per month.


